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aste of realith to come. 









1d not become a member of the Cabinet 
The SociaW became ministere, 
wardens, executioners, in the Ger- " 
not only in Germany, but alao in 
in Belgium, and elsewhere. Once you are 
the capitalist State, you of necessity do 
of wealth. Such k the nature of that 
t ag&st the revolutionary l&r 
re h i g h  wages, shorter hours 
suppreseed workers' demon- 
er Wedding and Neukoeln, : 
f of police, using Socialkt 
at workers celebrating 
here scores of workera 
in e@tting the unemployment insurance of the workers, in voting 
appropriations for the construction of battleships and allowing 
the fascists full freedom of propagmda, organization and action. . 
Wben the famist danger became acute, the Socialist leaders, instead 
qf agreeing to united action of all the workers, whether Socialist or 
C~mmuniet, against fascism, made common cause with von Hinden- 
. bn& appealing ta the workers to vote for him as the savior of 
"democracy". The German Mal i s t  leaders did not defend the 
. of the workers but they defended the inter- oJ the 
&#5&t State in its democratic form. They aliowed the Nazis to 
grow strong and to d m  the power of State. 
There ie blood on the hands of many Socialist leaders, blood of 
the workera Do not call ua vindictive when we say that t h e  







out the sh5km' 
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